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‘Investigator Quits in Fight 
"J Over Assassination Case 

  

tit ce. : 

” 2" By GENE ponents” 4 
r Special te The New Yors Times 

SW ORLEANS, June 26-- 
Tha chief investigator fo Dis- 
trick Attorney Jim Garrison 

. pauit his job today in the midst 
4of a dispute over the way the 

“| Kennedy assassination inquiry 
‘is being conducted. 

resignation of William 
H,~“Gurvich came only niinutes’ . 
after-ene of Mr. Garrison's 
aides barred him fron. the dis- 

  

fu, 

. ¢. Gurvich ‘did ‘not explain 
NVI" Tait that thé-axsassias 

tion zsligation should be re- 
evaluated, or why he thought 
the conspiracy charges against 
Mr. Shaw should be dropped. - 

His only comment on Mr, 
‘Shaw came when a newsman, 
asked him if he felt the charges 
should be dropped, i 

“At this time, yes, I -do,”; 
he said. os : 

Yesterday, Mr. Gurvich told; 
‘a Times reporter that he would 
“like to sce more extensive and 
thorough searches made in the’ |. 
&athering of evidence to clarify 
questions that develop” in the 
assassination investigation, 

“Up until now,” he said, “this 
standard =and__s professional 
method of criminal investiga- 
tion was not always used in all : 
phases of this investigation.” 

Mr. Garrison contends that vs trict aitorney's office ~~ hls investigation has revealed 
Mr. Gurvich had appeared at 

the office to (cli Mr. Garrison *'- 
tha , 

: { he should “re-cvaluate” . : his investigation and drop con- 
. ' spiracy charzes azzinst Clav Le 

Shaw, the only poron Mr. Gare 
rison has arrested during his 
nine-month inquiry. 

But he arrived to find Mr. 
Garrison and his staff angry 
over statements he had made 4 during the weekend te The New 

' York Times, 
: * Mr. Gurvick told a Times re- a ebenenn ie al Porter he had “grave misgiv- 
: ings” about ‘the investigation 

and planned to tell Mr. Garri- 
son much at 2 conference "Se . 

vr. 

  

M arrisen refused to parti- 
cipate] in the conference, how- 

+ ever, And released a statement © ~ jealling Mr. Gurvich's comments . 2“the latest move from the East- -; | Vern headquarters of the Estab. “| flishment to attempt to discred- 
ib our investigation...” 

“It becomes increasingly ap- 
“parent.” the statement contin- ued.” that elements of the Fed- 
eral Government are abrolutcly ‘desperate in their attempts to Prevent the people of this coune _ Uy-from finding out what real- - |”, dy happened in Dallas” 

| «Blocked by Another Aide 
When Mr. Gurvich attemptcd to walk past a guard rail today and enter Mr, Garrison's office,: his path was blocked by Louis W. Ivon. an investizator who, *). | had worked with both br, Gur-' 

vich_ and the district aitorney. “Have I been fired?” Me. 
“ don't know anythin’ about | that.” Mr. Yvon said.” 

yY I come in?” Mr, Gur- 
vich asked. 

“No, you can’t, Mr. Ivon told him. “The bess wanted you to 
wait outside.” 

Soon after this exchange, Jimes Alcock, assistant district 
attorney, showed Mr. Gurvich to 8 ffi i rs Mr. f 7 

: bre to ued yr tg. 
‘ 7 ia Ee) 3 an Of; d 

    

    

    

eer for the district attorney. 
<I don't wait for anyane Jonz- @pthar “J halt hour,” ne! sat : 

i 

a& gonspiracy to kill President 
Kennedy that originated in New 
Orjeans. 3r. Shaw, a S4-ycare 
old retired businessman,” has   been bound over for trial after '": 
a freliminary hearing at wheih 
Me. Garrison alleged that Mr. < 
Shaw, Lée Harvey Oswald and 
the late David W. Ferrie had: 
plotted to kill the President.) .- 
The Warren Comniission cone 
cluded that Oswald was the lone 
assassin and said it could find 
no evidence of a conspiracy. | 

Although Mr. Garrison pub-' 
licly congratualted Mr. Gurvich 
in February for his work on 
the assassination case and ale 
lowed him to announced the 
Shaw arrest four months ago, 
he denied today that Mr. Gur- - 
vich was his chief investigator 
or had ever been on his office’; 

payro,- 
Garrison Statement : 

“Some months ago Mr. Gur- 
vich, who operates a night watch 
man service, appeared out of 
the blue and ‘offered his as- 
sistance to our investigation,”. 

« Mr. Garrison said. “After a few 
months, he just as quickly dis- 

_ @ppeared from view. 
“One of Mr. Gurvich’s {n- © 

creasing complaints, howevrr, 
was that he felt that he was 
not being given eno in- 

+ formation about the oystira- 
tion {tself.” Mr. Garyyn said. 
He went on: 

“Oxe of the reason¥ we did 
! not give him all of our informa- 

4 

s 

as not going to wait’ any “% SPR 

: ae - 2k t ! tion Was that we soon learned! [ fi tech. {- —~ The Wall Street Journa ~that he was having meetings 
With Mr. Walter Sheridan. a 
former Federal investigator 
now working for the National 
Broadcasting Company. From 
that time on, Mr. Gurvich’s as- 
signments were limited to 
Photography, chauffering and 
other technical work of a lmit- 
ed x2trre util he,fo3-2 cut of 
Niew_about six_wecks ago.” 

. 

st 

  

‘On ht We - 
;... Mr. Gurvich, wr ~-perates's - 
“pryetw—detective . ncy, “has hw AS POL ee 
worked for Mr..w ucrison for Callahan 
several years as a “dollar-ae 
year” ‘man, Mr, Gurvich told Conrad 
reporters that Mr. Garrison‘ Felt 
made him chief investigator at| 
the outset of the Kennedy ine; 
vestigation and told him that 
he would be placed on salary. 
Buit_be said, he never received 

* any salary, | eon 
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‘The Washington Post ~ 

Times Herald 

The Washiagton Daily News 

~ The Evening Star (Washington) —__ 
    

The Sunday Star (Washington) _—_. 

Daily News (New York) 

Sunday News (New York) 

_. New York Post - | 

me os : “ls The New York Times — 24 j 
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